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OT - what’s it all about?
In occupational therapy, occupations refer to the
everyday activities that people do as individuals,
in families and with communities to occupy time
and bring meaning and purpose to life.

Occupations include things people need to, want
to and are expected to do.
(World Federation of Occupational Therapists)

Why refer a student to OT?
Delays/Difficulties in the areas of:
Self-help skills e.g. dressing, feeding, toileting
Fine motor skills e.g. colouring, handwriting, scissors
Sitting still/Task completion
Hyper/Hyposensitivity to sensory input e.g. sound, touch,
movement
General coordination skills e.g. jumping, cycling, climbing

What are we looking out for?

Common Standardised
Assessments used in OT
Assessment

Areas tested

Ages

Movement Assessment
Battery for Children

Manual Dexterity
Aiming & Catching
Balance

3 – 16 years

Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of
motor proficiency (BOT)

Range of fine & gross motor skills

4 – 21 years

Beery Buktenica Test of Visual- Visual-motor integration
Motor Integration
Visual Perception
(VMI )
Fine motor control (pencil skills)

2 years - Adult

Sensory Processing Measure
Sensory Profile

Standardised questionnaires provided to
carer and/or teacher to identify patterns
in child’s sensory processing

Preschool
National School
Adolescent/Adult
self- questionnaires

Detailed Assessment of Speed
of Handwriting (DASH)

Handwriting speed
(including copying & free writing)

9 – 25 years

OT Reports – Common Terminology
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How does it feel?
Try one of the following:

Rubber gloves & buttons
Mirror and drawing trail
Reading with voice in ear

Standing on 1 leg with eyes closed

A note on DCD/Dyspraxia
• Estimated to affect approx. 6 % of school population.
• More common in boys than girls (3-4:1)

• Diagnosis usually doesn’t happen before age 5.
• Students with Dyspraxia may also have other
developmental difficulties e.g. Dyslexia, ADD/ADHD, Autism
Spectrum Disorders (ASD), SLI (Speech & Language
Impairment)
• Some students may present with features of Dyspraxia
which are not significant enough to warrant diagnosis e.g.
poor organisational skills

A note on ASD
• Estimated to impact on 1 – 2 % of Irish population
• ASD specific approaches helpful for many
functional issues e.g. TEACCH

• High levels of co-occurrence with dyspraxia/motor
co-ordination difficulties
• SESS & Middletown Centre for Autism have
excellent ASD specific resources online

Strategies to support students
Organisation
Fine motor skills

Handwriting
Concentration/attention & Study Skills
Self-help skills

Gross motor skills

Supporting students to problem solve and set up strategies for themselves
as they get older e.g. the CoOp Approach

OT Supports
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qRP0CJgyMg#action=share

Supporting Organisation
Primary
Easy to open/fasten coats, shoes, bags, lunchboxes

Transparent pencil case and/or spare one at home
Baskets/containers for ‘To do’ and ‘Completed’ workbooks, materials etc.
Visual markers for prompting where to stand in line

Large paper clips or page mark stickers to help with finding pages in class
Use of squared paper to help organise written or maths work on page
Visits to school before starting or giving a student messages to take to new room
before the end of the previous school year to support the transition to the new
room

Supporting Organisation
Secondary
Provision of map or website details to view school digitally before transitioning
Wearing a watch & reviewing times in resource/learning support if necessary
Photocopying timetable for home & locker door
Locker at head height if possible and end of row

Combination locks rather than keys for lockers
Homework journal – pre writing subject titles every evening; use of highlighters
Colour coding – use of envelope folders; stickers etc.

2nd set of books or e-books
Apps on smartphones; reminders; alarms

Fine motor skills
Work on underlying skills if possible – projects of interest where possible
e.g. lego, meccano, loom bands, needlework, crafts, woodworking etc.
Make the most of natural opportunities to develop these skills e.g.
wringing out cloths after art; washing out cartons after break; using
dustpan and brush
Compensatory approaches:
Pair up the student who has fine motor difficulties with a student who
doesn’t have coordination difficulties for experiments, practical classes
etc.
Consider adapted tools e.g. anti-slip rulers; left handed scissors

Handwriting support
Posture
Reminders to position the chair properly at
the desk i.e. feet, back and forearms are all
well supported
Wedge cushions can promote upright sitting
Chairs with armrests can help with posture and
attention
Check that the page/book is positioned
properly on the desk. Use of visual cues on desk
may help e.g. tape.

Correct page and forearm/wrist positioning for
a left handed student

Handwriting contd.
Pencil grasp
Finger positioning
- Attempting to develop the ‘dynamic tripod grasp’
from the start of school.
This tends to be difficult to change/correct once grasp is
established but use of a variety of grips can help.
Tension of grasp
-Use of cushioned grips can help reduce fatigue when
student holds the pencil with a very tense grasp.
- Develop awareness of pencil grasp tension by writing
with blu tac at the base of the pen & focus on not
‘squeezing’ so it’s flat
- Quick hand & finger stretches/exercises before/during
writing may also help reduce tension of grasp.

Handwriting contd.
Heavy pressure – Reduce tension of grasp; use a sloped surface; write on carbon
paper or computer mouse pad to increase awareness; work on fluency by doing lots
of doodles, scribbling and practice of joined writing. Also consider the type of pen
used e.g. fountain pens can promote more ‘flow’

Speed – Student could time him/herself and monitor their own writing speed; Speed
Up programme.
NB Reading & spelling difficulties also affect speed – it is not always mechanical
Copying from the board – check if student should be wearing glasses; allow visual
breaks; use different colour markers.
Planning written work – use of mind mapping techniques; brainstorming; provide
templates with headings; use of a laptop to help with presentation.

Compensatory approaches to
handwriting difficulties
Allow extra time
Reduce volume e.g. fill the gaps exercises, writing answer but no question
Provide handouts/photocopies, email or print class notes
Taking a photo of board/diagrams for copying
Typing
Dictate homework or use a dictaphone for studying

Encourage student to have a homework ‘buddy’ to check homework with if
they don’t get it down on paper
Give the most important info. at the beginning of class e.g. assigning
homework.

RACE

Self-help skills – recognising opportunities
• Visual step-by-step guidelines to help learning new motor skills e.g.
shoelaces
• Backward chaining – learning the last step 1st
• Coats – Encourage parents to send in same coat consistently so that child
can learn how to zip in the same way
• Allowing extra time for changing for PE in secondary or if changing is a
very significant issue, allow the student to come in tracksuit
• Being aware of smells, bins etc. at lunchtimes – student may need a
quiet area to eat
• Offering a quiet time to use toilet or identifying an accessible toilet with
less noise
• Dycem (non slip material) to steady material e.g. plates for cutting with
•Social stories in cases where students struggle with social communication

Gross motor skills
Children with motor planning difficulties may benefit from help to physically move
through a new action in order to learn it
Previewing new motor skills for PE in small group/resource class beforehand

Use cones/mats/floor tape to prompt children on where to stand/sit
Climbing frames, balance beams etc. in school playgrounds
Facilitating a range of activities at/after school e.g. swimming classes, cycling classes,
motor skills groups e.g. Smart Moves

Alternative to competitive ball games at lunch breaks e.g. walking groups, gym class
Give frequent movement breaks from desk for students with poor postural control
(sloped writing board also beneficial)
Suitable size desk and chair – with a solid footstool if necessary for children whose feet
are not resting flat on floor
High stools in practical classes can be uncomfortable for those with low muscle tone.
Back support is desirable with a foot support if possible

Concentration
Our senses support our alertness levels. We all have a ‘sensory diet’.
Movement is integral to our ability to sit, regulate ourselves and attend – this is
necessary before and during tasks that require sustained attention e.g.
toilet/movement breaks during double theory classes.

Movement breaks should ideally involve high intensity/large muscle activities i.e.
‘heavy work’. Practical jobs work well in mainstream e.g. bringing in the bins,
cleaning off board, stacking chairs and sweeping floor
Minimise visual distractions – if possible have the student with attention
difficulties sit at the top of the room and away from windows and doors.
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Concentration contd.
‘Fidget to Focus’- use of blu tac, paper clip etc. in the hand while trying to listen.

Oral strategies e.g. gum, chewease on pen, having a sports bottle on hand to
drink through. These often tend to be calming also
Be aware that external/internal noises; temperature; uniforms/clothing; smells;
lighting and proximity to others can be irritating for people who are
hypersensitive to particular types of sensations.
Programs to develop awareness of regulation:
‘Alert Program – How does your engine run?’
Zones of Regulation

Self Esteem/Emotions &
Behaviour
Students with developmental difficulties are at risk of having low self esteem.
Difficulty in picking up non-verbal signals or in judging tone or pitch of voice in
themselves and or others. Tendency to take things literally. May listen but not
understand
Slow to adapt to new or unpredictable situations. Sometimes avoids them
altogether
Impulsive. Tendency to be easily frustrated, wanting immediate gratification
Tendency to be erratic and have 'good and bad days‘
Tendency to opt out of things that are too difficult

Useful Tools
Coloured plastic folders

Post – it notes
Carbon paper
Highlighters
Templates e.g. for tables, diagrams etc. that can be provided to the
student

Timers
Portable clock and/or watch
Mobile phone – clock, reminders, alarm, apps etc.
Maps of school, grounds etc.
Pen grips, sloped writing boards, wedge cushions
Left handed equipment
Blu tac, fidgets
Dictaphones
Laptop/iPad/tablet
Typing programs
Gym balls, mobile equipment

Useful resources
www.dystalk.com
www.boxofideas.org
www.dyspraxia.ie
www.dyspraxiafoundation.org.uk
www.dcd.canchild.ca/en
www.middletownautism.com
www.sess.ie/resources
www.anythinglefthanded.co.uk
www.do2learn.com
100 ideas for supporting pupils with Dyspraxia and DCD by Amanda Kirby & Lynne Peters
The Out of Sync Child by Carol Kranowitz
The adolescent with developmental co-ordination disorder (DCD) by Amanda Kirby.

